
Gore as chairman 
upsets local loggers 

(AP)— Oregon loggers have been told that 
Vice President A1 Gore,..' man thin consider to 
Ihi an ally of environmentalists, will play only a 

symbolic: role as chairman of a Northwest "tim- 
ber summit." 

‘‘Gore won’t matter much in terms of policy." 
said Mevvan naray. natural resources oiroctor lor ine i ,v i.namner 
of Commerce in Washington, DC 

Still, many of the loggers attending the 53rd Annual Oregon Log- 
ging Conference and Equipment Show in Eugene groaned when 
Hardy confirmed that Gore would lend the summit 

The Northwest timber industry has counted on a summit to break, 
the deadlock between loggers and environmentalists resulting from 
protection of the threatened northern spotted owl. Clinton promised 
the summit last August during his campaign 

The decision to make Gore chairman drew strong opposition froi^ 
the Western Council of Industrial Workers, the union that represents 
the hulk of Northwest timber workers, when it was first announced 
Dec. 18. 

Eiut Hardy told loggers that environmentalists deserved their role 
in the summit, and Gore's presence will "show the Clinton admin- 
istration cares enough to send the very best, as far as the environ- 
mental lobby is concerned." 

Hardy told the loggers they must seek a compromise to help avoid 
lawsuits like those resulting in court bans on logging federal land 
with spotted owl habitat. 

Hardy also said the Senate's deliberations concerning reautho- 
rization of the Endangered Species Act would produce "the envi- 
ronmental battle of the decade." 

Hardy suid the U S. Chamber of Commerce would lobby for 
amendments requiring the government to ease the economic tmpai t 

of implementing the act. 

Stray bullet hits man 

watching TV in Portland 
PORTLAND (AP) — A man 

watching television in his living 
room was wounded by a stray 
shot that police believe came 

from an assault rifle fired by 
someone in a nearby parking lot. 

Marvin Holladay, 32, of Port- 
land was in good condition Sun- 

day at Emanuel Hospital and 
Health Center, a nursing super- 
visor said. 

Holladay was wounded in the 
left shoulder as he watched TV 
with his mother. Polly Archer, 
65, about 3:25 am. Saturday. 
Three children, ages H, 12 and 
14. were also in the house at the 
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time. 

The bullet went through the 
garage, the living room wall and 
a couch before striking Holla- 
day's shoulder 

Police later recovered 14 shell 

casings from a 7 f»2 mm assault 
rifle in the parking lot of an 

after-hours establishment 
around the corner from Holla- 
day's home, spokesman Sgt 
Derrick Foxworth said 

Bullets also hit a car and two 

other houses near Holladay’s. 
but there were no other injuries 
reported 
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your Best Chance! 

KAPLAN is it 1 
in Test Prep! 

Class begins Mar. 6 

LSAT and GMAT 
classes also forming 
call 345-4420 

KAPLAN 
The answer to the test question 

140 West 8th, Eugene 

March is National Nutrition Month 
EMU NUTRITION TABLE 

In the Main Lobby, outside the Fishbowl 

- Wednesday, March 3rd - 
• Free food 
• Recipes 
• Information on healthy eating 

Freshman Seminars 
DUCK CALL Registration for Spring Term 

February 22,1993 March 12,1993 
ARK 199 
MUS 199 

CSPY 199 
PHIL 199 
CUN \99 
KNC. 199 
INTL 199 

I’ll Y»S 199 

Public Art and the Making of Place 
The Complete Film Kxpcricnce: Understanding the 
Manner in which Drama. Photography, and Music Work 

Together to Form the Whole 
Journey to the Self 
Niel/sche's Zarathustra 
Literature, Law and Sometimes Justice 
Crucial Human Issues in Our Culture 
The Vietnam Phenomenon: Migrating Images 
and Alternative Perspectives 
The Search for Extraterrestrial Life: from the Fiery Birth 
to the Big Crunch 

See the back page of the Schedule of Classes for more information 
Office of the Dean of Students • 364 Oregon Hall • 346-1136 

eview 
Good thru Mar 13. 1993 

ALL OPEN STOCK 
ART BOARDS & PAPERS! 

ALL OPEN STOCK 
PRE-CUT DRAFTING SHEETS!* 

! 

I w° v1 SELECTED 
X-ACTO ITEMSI 

BALSA WOOD STICKSI 

HARDWOOD DOWELS! 

W‘ 
PORTFOLIOS! 

ALL BALSA WOOD 
SHEETS! 

W' SELECTED 
ADHESIVESI 

•No roll product by the foot 
••Some Restrictions apply 

Sobo 4oz Glue 
With ovary $10 purchase 

from our Final twiwr Sato Shoot. 


